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fehad ware sede faftésas ver ureter aye froma (feat 2¢.03. 2022 Uaftear ahrecda SER fear ae wet ats at 
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aon aT. 
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; Tran fastera fates 
Fiaotpa raters : Hire aueréce gsfecara forte, Tess Hiner wT 

TORE TTST, HATS , SM xo® Yow 

PATI : TASS SS STATA SE SATE o & wk ; GUA : © RR- WOES 

fate acter sochret Gert ahr arise 
SET Ge acten Beas - 88 Tee adie widite sxaere Havers UM oP wT ex / RoR, 
R5/ PoRo, STAT 38 / AoRo feehta ¢ Uiller Po%o, 23 Uflel 2oRo afi 3¢ fSeaL 2o%o STAM (TAIT 
Ufaas) cas cee are oir seas Sel / wa a / owe] / eons ¢/ Pommame fH / 2oRo/ 6% 
FeaTeBIA £2 A Ro Ro ofa / ea oH / raw / Pre R/ Moser (A / RoR ve feasra 84 AMAT 
oRe STAT 4 A 202z (Ball aaa) Fie agER fete ede soa fexion Timi (de) / aT 
TIRE Rae TET (steer) TRA META aaa Sere wee suede sore sal 
feet oe. 
ar ral 2083 Ade ada oaeea we oo oterta safaeera onetee fafad Fras sae, Te 

faaaha aia uneta aid afte sfeen (Ssh) fatter offerte ois feeacton Reprrcicg) Fa 2084 wer 
ae art Sat aaah oft waeie Rah sear oa, Tek Efra Brera aa ch, wea faeaere ferfies 
aed fasts eden GT fet Fo Fat 2022 Teh THA 22. oo ara feetial sian (ada) / FT 

TRS GRATE TTA (see) TT Aree fasts SATIRT BST Yaa (FSA) AE ALTA 
oretet FR ayReT ATA BU Te. 

fasts ederer eae Aer orn waTEahT sctagihrs Tera Prifra severe Tet ore, Sn TEAS s Bat 
wate aor / feciisted tires oteorns aieviiea area. fasts weer ae Gen setae TTA 
fetfira meorstt wisren feat ¢ et 2022 Tea Gol eA Foe sie, Gale EST kes CaS lows ferhties 
UA aes www.bseindia.com 33 Brews Her Goa Foe oT. 

TEGM GEIS Tae (fats eaerer wire wef) nit y thea (fate ade Se GT F 
TGrTeTs!) BT Sete eT Ba oT. fasts aera wien soft Teva wired wise Toa GRAS 
TRG TeRtren Seta Haar wise Aas TSE ATA Aaa HOTA fs aia efareere ATCT 
fasts dara aien Gad FIAT Goa STAT BT. 
sFer coef igo aa Gees Tae Terre METS ma Pasty APTI ROT BAA FTE TETAS AA 
TBROSTST MSR ATH 
2 Sa errs SS ST Wee FIST Sev Sted STA Sen TEs set aTehter fev arta 
ae reg are 8 Fe wart staat arene A onfect wa Fi Hash eas, MPT a Ara Ce 
oe SS waa ea shetetl va (AP oTfe ded), Hoare (Grae cacererchia artic setett wa), 
Tak (aeTeHS catereachia aT Sea etch wa) ¥ Aer TET ravi@unisec.in 42 Hee HRT 
Testa oe eT 
* Sa SaUaTenrns SH SHUM fete Tea Stews sea orf Sars g Fer aseter eotpa wea 

STR TTT TS SAT TIPE F Het AIRE sigh wafers feats weirs aera Hoh Se HE 
aha. fete eras aie heres wre Hearenst fete ard waster (ieee - 2s seh Tet 
ome fra Tasca - 28 oht Shore + diecast), aa, wari sense ceetiodl gerie TER 
eid, rare (rash caieaicsia onto cha Hetefl wa), STR (TTS Tah ont Sha hetehh 
Wa) RAG TH ST § Bet areal avi@unisec.in 42 Sat Hea Flava He WHAM. FAH Tad AaeH 

PUTTS CH SSIS ATS (MT SSS HAE Uae FASTA Set Te febaT fete 
RETA STS STA) TIEN alaoihpa 8 tet aaelleraR sree eM BoA Ace. 
waar seataoaa Aa ht ; 

2. faste aderere eon seat / steed are TET aA HIG) 208s HEY ATG HLTA See ATA 

Wee Cee Sen wate oRaach sit Bell GPa Tre SE ATTA AR BAT. 
3. al Brera) 2088 A HTH Loe TA CT sietla safaea areal fafay Pas ae SyaeA TSA Cee aT 
al (feaften aifsertere ais feeretion Reeracice ) Fem 2084 WT A ve TAT SNe, ST STEaIS 
at eaun wea reo fea fete coeura che oie anha, Ia fens 23 AA 2022 SV HH Ig 
grarea darrla Saeed ore, ST aH fasts ee Bho Herta Tg Seto rsa GAs AAG 
Tad Tage ee THAT aT aes Sze foaiaed weds (Soe ) fates (sreacet) ah Sar STC 
red 2a oe oT ad a BEA ST Fe Tet AeA Fone ore. 

3. GRA BAG retrace Yo Get 202k Tell ured WATS AGER waATAL %. oo TTT UH BOTA Tee 
confi a wiser 23 et 2022 tet oe SHRaTER Hera 4. oo STAT aa HUET Agel. Batel ARS, 
Saf Sree ET SAAC TEA HAT BH TATA ATE TEA. 
¥. 3 are fasts ede ate adel / tessa aia Te safe sree ofa Sen earearh fasrs 

MART BAST HEA Ae eve FITTS AAS Te AAT Se TATA NT TRA SR TTS FATT 
PART GET GOI & Tel ST ATTA Hag HLTATSL es Steet. Ge SAAS STP g set ST 
TEATS Hage Berea Wisma Mise Tate PISS ASAT HST FAA A PLOT STEM BAT. 
4, oat ert fa aa fecifarete ait cae Sete aoe aig ghethe fear are srevniear anda He STE 

catka teh siaotpa one orsh aah Gea ¢ TagM Rear 3 dle Sa eT HAG BETES a AA. 
5. fete aderaro asl gen Petia eee often ol arcana ward eh arith era aretehl Tee 
sift me ate arta tet fears Sie aaa sede ae ore Gera Tyg sete WRT Tae HEA SR 
ord anf teas one ae TERA. 

8, RS FFAG Teh TACT Sa SATII BG fasts SATA BHT Sa Te MATA AT STAT 
SSC BEIM FS AAG BUM SO el. LATE BATA Tag AAG He STAT TL ITM TATA GST IST 
oem Fore aT. 
¢. fats eee ait ET SH Tas www.esterindustries.com 44 TH Fels UA Paes 
dieed ferres www.bseindia.com 44 Saeed ore. Hatiel Gaal Scare Bis Seber TTA eee Bee 
SIE ST. GRA gE fobs Faery eee eset sea / stress ae TTS Sara are eet 

BPTCTTA TESTE BheHl Pea MH STITT SG Ser SE A Stewy Sector Reese aes TAT 
fears Aen gen Haare Geel Os wena. Far Area goad, ahs eraeets, (Hsteace) dee feathers, 
eistee a) aes, u fan, 24 a Tan, Reh Eta, Teer fhe easse, Hw areh ae, ela 
He (GA) Fag yoo 083 BY BIS HY MHA fea] helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com 34 ¥ Fer META 

aah ae wena Fra Sew HATH Yoo WW4S3 AY eeeh Be HAM. 
Tran fadites fetes aie fe 

raver / - 

wren 
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g. tare sricds fafttsen aurea 3act afte aera a (asi) 
TRATES, 88 Biter, 2022 Uhl area HHT sos aS. 8k. 30 TT. WSU ATI 
tert tsee ara BUTE Het sfiFem, 2093 (aff) wa ad 
seater cegel srt car steta araciet Fem enfor daft (feredin aifectteraa ats 
feeaciiot fepertica) tacea, RoR (Aoi fergin teyeciea) ae oer 

Rysnnence 
  

aretain/aqt wifes feesqsra flea (odtet/stesdian) urba eome ae. 

séteht /stesdies ara USCHeT ESR TST THT Bf ETPSAT He 8 08 
seta vores yctererat ferarera eater STE. 

2. ate wrfeten aqreria, wir gear aftr dares Hse a cearrtararl 
aa sf, crate Haft ar sree Vitec Get ares ofthe ae 
2028-22 adel fadia fea (waa age “afte agare’’) ward §-da 
ogee antl /tiieard sig vist caret wies (sindin) fern feuifzred wifsferreat 
(Stl) 8 aigarctet Stender rar aeeettea as eaTECTAT ad Set A Teal TAT, 

atta cedast art aaaee www. resonancesl.com, ard wisd 4a aeftareg 

ATT OT Rete CH ST ETT feiftes (www.bseindia, com) at sarftr 
Gee feifred afeeea (sfsar) feftesea www.evotinacdslindia.com a Yeat 
TTS ATE. 

3. aren fren auger gaits mene ats ada aire gata 
Tisden farsa aferdita asia aa Gore cared after areareanst afar Fs 
SMTA Sg ata atte salt Giger feuifzredt afedae (sfean) fates (itgieaect) 

a qaeien ¢-edidin a4 anda arrears ee aga, enBrara ott usttey gest g— 
satin fede urba nacre (g-seidin) afeet yea are. fate §- 

sétdin /uotten ged g-setdin andl afer afer usitercar gerta fecielt sare oft 
waned ta 4 deel sa. 

x. See ee ear at ae a ae aes 

wifastt ear, - ~ta aida, Wa ars, 
Wa Guat (stem ars /setet Saad ne oe ate) oft eateratfet 
Wet Safty arch Soar, step aT TTARTeA- (%) alae Ta SATPGT aT (2) alas GATE SATA 
(3) Sree ats (x) Crsiraisie tae (4) Ce Sete GTS TT Sat HUET 
autre investors@resonancesl, com aq frat aredians 

rmt@adroiteortorate.com aq a -tet Waa. 

fete erenia aren dete Tard: Eee Gre Seth dash are queer shy 
fete aero arta et gre fede arena grat s-tet sige arf ais 
are easitet Tea. 

4. waTeerh peer usted sisciea aa do sah users arte soars 
friea, fate ¥-setdin estes wet g-seidin aba oa duet qeqa aresstiyelsn 
ara. 
A Hae HTT STATS PTT HUTT fevers. 

fear : Gad 

fais 16 FA, 20% 
  

  
      

  
  

  

  

  

  
3-facrara mean: aimee $-ferera fankt feta: https://phoenixarc.co.in/?p=2064 ps:l/pl P:   

froadren Ptenret athe anfin aa   fardt Jan   
faera aerara TOT aR Aa Ota: aA freee See. we. 222 Felt cae we. 2¢, ATAART AMT, Was yoo 0 FS fea, Tae 
sufi arate Sfirar ater ara fafestineio damrearatin ad a acie wh. 2, 2, 2 anit, dame, After, Tet, Hag voo 02%, HnTIT 
8,o00 Te faecary aa wets feror Feria Saree Sia wet arfece atfan steract fer. ge ret feats 4 wart, eee Tae a stor 
WMT. 2, 2, 3 aah y were eR wfahtees ari «a to (are wars ele mw. @ wetter), 8a (ais wala Weis mw. 2 CAT), 22 TL 
(arét waa wee me. 3 ata) arin 24 a 20 (Gest wana ele mw. v efi) NST S. bo CST Tare Aa) St ae fies arate & Mare 
STRAT aN: 280d, Wael wh: a, wife ats we.: $, sate afin can fasts: Soke aS Sta, aferctra arin en fess: wear aft, 
ALU. &. 222, Tae arith eo festa: actacivs te, ulperta arin can festa: wear ae.     am [ aaa.     

3. faema fesét ¢-feera mreaaréa ont aad achat ieee aegdiel oiftea aftreeraiet award age. ferera/atet wn aaade 
https :/phoenixarc.auctiontiger.net Wha “‘attrerga geregiire ean” aha Head ada. alee cae Be ferararite ewe cree 
wavararat Tre 

2. feera tefl accra adie at orf efigan onftr cardia sag siragan sear aga. stefan stellt eeaast ferevarehter dace aT AAT 
aafrereftet att oma ose aeorafter feted aac 
https //phoenixarc.auctiontiger.net Ath SIs WHAT. 

2. aicfer wae wad care waas araicra/feerraes §-ferera seca aici aeurfl ga wera. Feels SAfeeadet wets aicfienrt rasa: 
aaen ard, mite afte /Phiza aan Taser & dee salseladt, leah viocta, faeda aera Sti, fas srt gapftar saraen TET ATT. 

foarte aaa sari wanted deter 8, ater creer a oft. wa wat aah ae Wena AT HATH: 
RREUME CLS / PERNT ICI /SRAULGWLG ATAU SeochsIeee, FAC ATAST: support@auctiontiver.net, ramprasad@auctiontiger.net 

ferevareiter dace aren ree aaa Teareanhh aver /atreht waa ore TTS Pea 
8. ¢-foera tee ate ae ate arf aot eva Ade Saray “A are BA aa”? aa arf “A arg wa am2”” a “tear arrester” 

x. waste, wee wffpar arfir 

4. Stefan 

ada ater yg frase feremoara Ager. 
vw. ad sega widen/acantt pttos:/phoenixarc.auctiontiger net 797 ater THe dead care ara aTefant anf ater wax arta arftt aast g- 

fererara aerrht dearer errgea Far ara) saritr raat fireehet straw Te. 
é. a-ferera aerrt aera segs Stan /atclerer a yg cical S37 aTateTaTsrean afew area fear wage Traps, eter aera STS 

ara anf gen Goerren selae arr rere Tretia Pera 2 096 FART TATA SAT STAT THAT TEATS Taeflel aTae FATA TTA. Fee 
widen /aicferet ater vets arefiaarst araral §.31.1. Aek STAT TR. 

8. amedtatden/atctienn fercrarcan feast dae da aoa aa ater aaelta yg era arava /UsUEd gear care aA SATA 
24% (FR A) RA TT el stars are oft da fhe Piged saver ade. HaE hell fehl sae areas arvana Ager aftr ware 

watden /atctenrt san SH ered Aa. 
go. sav ad areflentel gan F gfe! aera Sle Senciel Aeta aT Feb ant S—ferera SICA 2 STAT We SAUTA ASeT. SIAN SIT A TET. 
22. até tagcarf saite cpa oiler safer are eeretar ae are Aah fash Pied hearer area GeRT (24) feaata aT elf fear afer 

atterant aren / ean err cell Sore hae Heaan ardla Areas ae Gen / SEA ST He HTaETH aT. HAL Aheara alt 
som aretefl ad capa Sa wars Ase 

a3. fiwadd Artem sity ote afédahter seca atelier ata aig verae of, af mftan/et. gia ate ait far 
harsh.magia@phoenixarc.co.in / suresh.varivam@phoenixarc.co.in ($41) fFAT +92 whogPowkg2/+Sk—BoRs Goods (HTAT.) HATH 
es WHAT. 

2. feerareen erred) arett orftpa aaftreertt Blvd) ere a ear Stell /weara eaeers /arers/aartta /te ear prordtét Ga Gear a Sar afer ears 
STIS HIT a eT Berea Ye SHE] ATEHATA. 

ax, aed aiden /alcieni sired alates wrarch, a, ta yon, td ateerata Sead asi yew, ate ges 3. dad ae Ft yaa 

PRETaR carat fren career ara frasads aRecctate /araaverarat ara Bae. 
ay. ad dente (fee aarti ooh, ae, a, aren, Pater gow, areal aac frosadiar ta Ararat taf, yew ¥. had are aicfeniett wRcarft 

arse aaa, 
28. gach tat faidtie wien/aien/fren wan after asiste ser tease staed/et Hoe were 3a Aer 

ad (after (gem (THR §. ATal Uae SaTaER rai. 

au. afer /etten 9 ae cerebral TarseR aed watt Aer fete SEAT eT ater THe ferera feshtaratd feraghet setee (Uap te) eae PAA ¢ aS 
(8) aa Gert aa 

a¢. wart ae we aeerget aifattre aaah anf fifemrag ae ade aes aa eae /aemarht anit feerarardt dacten ae wea ANT, 
arnftearr ara eareit att ant qecranht Ahem aval gege acfenicl adedt carat ude. ferorarh sree Host fea St ator 
afters fear aftaer ae. Pattee Softee after seer vererice aa (attra /aaarchrarat sete vader. 

38. gevare vere ¢-feera gerd fates cafes 2 ftir aaftermaicar ar area Ae VTS STS area Tee rferepe aferemTet sete 

zo. ater Patina ¢-ferera soreardt ero are Siar eracara Paral athe saz 2002 a fara gates (Wiz), Bea, Yoo war PAA ¢(4) 
Ta aaa RT ee TOT PETG VATE Ga TG SAT ATR. 

foam: dag 
FEATS : 09,019,202? 

g—fererarenttan adt arrtir ore: 

www.phoenixarc.co.in aft aa wasnt aaade 

‘ATES www phoenixarc.co.in ara ais aaa. 

aet/- 
sifirpa aaferenrét 

feftea wand wraete fates, fieftera exe wars 22-28     

Yoooos, wu tora: ore ¢. ait, Sartre fate HAG, 2. alm, Trea i adi, 2. ate. arfier eh 

STRATA THA: THN. 6,62,0%,026/- CSR are Biel WaT ns Ts BAR STAT Sa AT) fA. Bok, 2oRe Tete wees Tari a Lew ee See ait, x. al. dere fae aig a 44. of. wefta fae are (Fad ATCA) 
ARERITH o, 2o¢ TET aes A SIM, eres oa aft ex ahora, WR anti ag. Fre AIM Sac AE Bat Beat HTH) erst ipa hea HLM fect act 
aS: Ta HST (GHAR) F. 28.00 FZ, %.00 7. aan aris areftersart : 

trite enfin aa waren aastter: gan fees eee WHE 22-26 TS aie gh wear fia, Ale aenTHe: Bowgewrso8, lem fear tH aa zahant 
fafids, wren: wie, dag, arena BIS: KKBKO000631 wrstta fire arte (Fad STITT) 28.33% 
FATE Stara THEM: FC TEM: F. 2,03, 40,000/— (Bua wa ais ia cra SEI SI ATA) - aaa sha spuen fares Dara fae ae 28.33% 

Tera hac tool. Goat mana) ai omrean k samme: ere crerenen e726 deena fee oar 28.32% 
ate ($—fereara) aon aeevarett aiferm ana: %o.0¢.2022 (quan) Tsfta ates ara ane Tali werent, Wal ves 202 mareR, , sibfign abit aieites 9% 
-fererraret arerea Sari es: — 02.00.2022 (RAR) AMAA, €2.00T. TG, 02.0071, gaa avai : companysecretary@kairacan.com, www.kairacan.com pea it at 4% 

STER GAT 
Gat tet ame asia aren gataet cura Aa Fl, ast writ feretta 
aqeeine’) aftr facia (eat Areva) cara Aree ele 8. ait. 
Gare fare ada, 2. oft. davaret fae aa, 3. ita. faaita an ara, x. 
oft, croretia fae ada a 4. arse an ara (ange aaltca are 

Feup defi) sien cate tecresvht a araell aca srela. 
Aretha seeten Glad tel sre Fl, searet aid] f2. Be gel, 2024 SAAR 
carl Geet H. wo /oky Saal Hem are a eerladl aifereHI H. Boho /2RB 

  

  

  

  

  

          

  

QS Sar artes Gaara AA AMAT FAT 
ag gan eas Aa At, ho ha Hot ferfesea aerate ueatt aniten afer aT 

(eaten) a 22 Fa, 2022 Uist a. 82.00 aT. 42 oa Gua Gerd Tied HT 
chet afar, 2022 (“afata’’) car saisa ag, frm eran tara (“wade”) 

all 6 Ula, Yor feiftha set Aer H. Bx / oro, 32 Ue, Wore feaifeaad ST 
Tale wm. 3u/RoR, 4A, VoRo feria TAT GHAR Fh. eo /Ro%o, 84 GA, Yoo fewiaa waar 
AHA H. 22/YoRo, 76 AEA, YoRo fetifta HT AaTe M. 22 /Vo%o, 3% fedat, oo feet 
SAT TRIE H. 28 /ZoRo, 2B TATA, 2022 feiss Tee W. o%/2R’ aT | A, Wz 
fetid ater aadet FH. 02/2022, aahds ais wads ats ate sea (“Ae”) aac we. 
ae /caail eri aes 2 /atortare /A1/ 2022/42 fet 22 A, RoR arf Aet (feresi 
aifertara aig faerie ferciza) tarera, 2034 (Aafl faredin Tartera”’) wa STEM 
feestatt siepeieay (“adit”) / ort aiffeatt edisqarer fia (“stusdie’”’) aka gore aire. 
ov / fviiicives wad fa ards clea area em ad aeraeiar 42 er where get, ¢- 
ard ard) viear a Fret anit ofits ad 2022-22 ardt aris aearcrear sctaiite wel 4 et, 
2083 TS Teac HT. 
4g eft aaa aftr arts 0 rear? 2022 eT ae 
http:/www.kairacan.com/DownloadKairaCan. aspx?FileType=AnnualReport a anftt diag 

fafteect aerarg httpwww.bseindia.cony tater SITE STR. 
afar err ¢2 saftr deft feredin Pyeraren Tae vz aT SAMY, aurea Alea aftr ArT 
BT GS BAAR, 22 Ta, VOR WHA GHA, 22 Fe, 2o 22 wela (ele feta get) aie Ted. 
coor feear aurea ferte g-eeidin, a ushered d-ceidin aren aah erik setae ATTA 48 
Br ita ean aed ASAT SISTA Ad aT ATT Sie ararest after ead ore. aa 
waraait walaraia aa i - 
3. 48 Sar ere BR Teva auras Sears Here ah are Tas fea ita HeeeiaTea 
Te FT vasa aaa wr ge art - ware art / vief a. area 
http://purvashare. instave.com/broadcast/71d7dba0-f77c-11ec-9e6c-4f06c7e5f9a TA See At 
WIR TR RATA. 

. Béel aréa wernt geared Pee sat gee TaecTs Bard ere HUT aaTaS Pear Sart easy 
gta sige aieactat aria 8 £-eeidin arth ears ara aha See epee aT eae Feels wipe 
48 aa Sharer aera ArT FEE feet are. 
Fas URAL, 22 Get, VR a He-aG Se Tle aMaaiea aleadis fear alert sate 
apne areraiee aieadta Satie ara stadia 8 auras foie dealin after area Feber wafer 
Wel ag ae eee aaa. 

x. fete d-edfarett Gaara ara, 2 Get, WR AST G, 8.00 aT. aya Set af RAR, We Tet, 
202 TH a. boo aT. MINA FI. 2s Tet, 202 THT. ob.00 aT. Miwa Aen fate Ewald 
ard tae aft aaraert wera sr Waren Stara a feet Ht aM AAMT 6 Sea SPAT 
fram art. 
wa areal stearate $e di cared va fee arate 3 etal ahs UshtereT BSR TE TA 
Wg ra aia Fe oar eee aaa. So aaah fetes -seti ha ware aa feet aaa a ee 

ahd Wwe eae stadia 9 uses aed g-ceidin ard Ae vara Wa stadia. 
. Sr ae ae daa aga aieaet ania cat een getaeiieh Caeors arr thetea Sard ear 
aaard waren feaiisett wéifadea arke fecifretes anit yeaa caeca aren hetear Sera 
dara Hees ade, yal sare (¥) vr. fe., ¢, Rasch delta sede, F. ame. ae art, 
en we (qa), Aad - ooo ge A fared 9 tiga. 
g-cetdin aaa atest ara: 
u) fete ere Sard arr eco fern dares auras Sit seater Tawa Tal ST UT ATS 

support@purvashare.com 4 fees Tat Siaresredt (S) wr. fer. eff Fach ary gpa. 
ft) wuadiva arke stad arr et dates ara Taeadie Be 

otros co ne Rog ara e. 2600-2WFo PAT YLoohoRo M Fay 

a 
aw 

£ 
ra 

& 

ai) i i 
hapa evoting @cdslindia.com a fered FRAT {Coo VANE AL Hie HH AT AT, 

ap Sour catca friticch dts grade geal rhe nace are ted aioe 
attra feaiizrett wdifateasht caren tere / ao safe aad ATL ehATA. 

. aie ad 2022-22 art alts areata fear aris adararen atear deere ioe war / 
easier fear ararah AReATATSt WHT companysecretary@kairacan.com Aa fee AAT. 

chu da chat farftesarst 
aat/- 

faa Gat 
waa tet 

S 

foam : dag 
fart : & YA, 2022     

Hers ait 2 afaa tet one Ft, wsfta fae aria @ das AD fe. 32 sie, 
2088 Call aad rel area aM cael 8. oft, ferrcafta ah otra, 2. oft. aeosfta 

fae are a 3. &. aifser Sh Bre 2 has Haas IRE F Gea aT He 
9. afta, sivfiar te siete @ 2. ote. area Sh Vt ari arearet @ fe. 2 get, 
2028 BAAN AS afsen asiera faat var aa het are Ba. 

afven, om, feedsia a/ar ara eral see aaa Tet Area fasht 

wiper urbe a /ar ex Arete aT aalorearal APTA Salata FAshl, sigeTaect, 
YR, SURE, Tam, wan, ania, ava, eri, acd, yz, 
eau, afaenftn, ara, ert, afar, aed, Ae, canta, sa-afeare, oftes 
airs aaa, Har SHC STANT, aa, sHlefers SrateeT / Aee|, HUN aT share 
at elon are fraser aaa Borda wrest, SEH, Be set at set ar 
HCI AT aT afyaRwTrsS saat, Ale, Slee, Be al seq Hlordat 
ufsacn a/a aiordat afiea a/ar airddt el a/ar -aaeen al See 
at Hera Sale Gat HAA See AT ca Area sien aaifexa ceases 
oft caeud ae HU stars are a Helecatatita ata wax aa, Aret 
sacra aia wig) areaare {x (alet) feraieat sara aret HU aT 

ame asia wat area aren via yeh aecdiet a aan een, safer, ery, 
facdsia, aa a/a arr srt saa Bae ArT eset alacant 
a/a oftcantta act aida a ax ee, afer, eH, 4, feast, ara a/at 
Arar afeearta area ardter. 

atta datita arg : 
(at aera fart) 

Auer sa-freal Has SHAT Hated 26 aI Us, alae VRSH, Hae 
yoo oky Defer das after va saftrs Hater afte cte areas aria pet reo 

aid terivg efidicn #. 22, St fam, areent/aet wed rae aid Aefier 
aafaa ma cist ete wee 22 a Rea. 08 GT HTT FEU AMpafl Tee 
ater srreee cafe aration asta 83x at. dle (arerrat aleorencot arg 
aqan) 4 ad aan a yas saeco af asmnfia 92 ee ave ara aarfars 
U, 9088 dhe aga ae colle H. flv a a. Yow The area ae tet H. 
ai-ve (arm) (fe. 28 atinee, 2848 eT HUTA) Sqyeia STEN ATT a 
dar : 

yet ar car festa : aidiva a. 623 

ufgata a ca fasta : ts 

seta at car festa ; didiae a. 62% 

afaria ar car festa: efidiae we. &23 

fa. ol9 get, 2022 

LEXICON 
“ LAW PARTNERS 
ADVOCATES & SOLICITORS 

wel/- 
arfier 
Agi esa, ¥ IT ASAT, 
4a, WH oH. as, 
wl, HEE — Yoo oof,     

 



  
  

Vasai Vikas Sahakari Bank Ltd. 
(Scheduled Bank) 

RECOVERY OFFICER 
{U/Rule 107 of the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Act, 1960 and Rule 1961) 

In the precincts of 
Opposite Chimaji Appa Ground, Near Vasai S.T.Stand, Vasai (West) 

Tal.Vasai , Dist.Palghar 401201,   

Possession Notice for Immovable Property 

FORM ‘2’ 
{See sub-rule [11(d-1)] of rule 107) 

Whereas the undersigned being the Recovery officer of Vasai Vikas Sahakari Bank 
Ltd., Vasai under the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Rules, 1961 issued a demand 
Notice dated 30/03/2022 calling upon the judgment debtor. 

Mr. Tushar Tukaram Phadale to repay the amount mentioned in the notice being 
Rs. 6,00,020.61 (Six Lakh Twenty and Sixty one Paisa) with date of receipt of the said 
Notice and the judgement debtor having failed to repay the amount, the undersigned has 
issued a notice for attachment dated 02/05/2022 and attached the property described 
herein below. 

The judgment debtor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the 
judgment debtor and the public in general that the undersigned has attached the 
property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under rule 
107 [11(d-1)] of the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Rules, 1961 on this 18" day of 
May ofthe year 2022. 

The judgment debtor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to 
deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of 
the Vasai Vikas Sahakari Bank Ltd., Vasai for an amount Rs. 6,51,172.54 (Six Lakh Fifty 
One Thousand One Hundred Seventy Two & Paise Fifty Four) And interest thereon. 

Description of the Immovable Property 

Owner of Tukaram Phadale Flat No. C/001, Yashodhan Apartment, Near Union 
Bank Of India, Bolinj, Virar West. 

Recovery Officer, 
Vasai Vikas Sahakari Bank Ltd. 

      
KABRA EXTRUSIONTECHNIK LIMITED 

CIN: L28900MH1982PLC028535 
Regd. Office: Fortune Terraces, 10" Floor, New Link Road, 
Andheri (West), Mumbai - 400053, Maharashtra, India. 
Tol: +91 22-26734822/ 24 | Fax: +91 22-26735041 

Email: ket_sd@kolsitegroup.com | Website: www.kolsite.com 

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS 
Transfer of equity shares of the Company to Investor Education and 

Protection Fund (IEPF) 
This Notice is published pursuant to the provisions of Section 124(6) of the 
Companies Act, 2013 read with the Investor Education and Protection 
Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016, as 
amended. The said Rules, inter alia, provide that shares in respect of 
which dividend has not been paid or claimed by the shareholders for 
seven consecutive years or more, are to be transferred to the IEPF 
Authority established by the Central Government. 
The Company has communicated individually to the concerned 
shareholders at their registered address / email address available with the 
Company, whose shares are due for transfer to the IEPF Authority in 
November, 2022 for taking appropriate action to claim their unpaid 
dividends. The Company has uploaded full details of such shareholders, 
including their folio number or DP ID - Client ID on its website - 
www.kolsite.com. 
In case the Company does not receive any communication from the 
concerned shareholders by October 02, 2022, the Company will be 
compelled to transfer such underlying shares to the IEPF. Shareholders 
holding shares in physical form and whose shares are liable to be 
transferred to IEPF, may note that the Company would be issuing 
duplicate share certificate(s) in lieu of the original held by them for the 
purpose of transfer of shares to IEPF and upon such issue, the original 
share certificate(s) which are registered in their name will stand 
automatically cancelled and be deemed non-negotiable. Shareholders 
holding shares in dematerialized form may note that the Company shall 
inform the Depository by way of corporate action for transfer of such 
shares in favour of the demat account of the IEPF Authority. 
Please note that no claim shall lie against the Company and/or the IEPF 
Authority in respect of unclaimed dividend amount(s) and shares 
transferred to IEPF. Shareholders may claim the dividend and shares 
transferred to IEPF including all benefits accruing on such shares, if any, 
from the IEPF Authority after following the procedure prescribed in the 
Rules, details whereof are available at the IEPF website: www.iepf.gov.in. 
In case of any claims or queries, please contact the Nodal Officer of the 

  

  Company atthe contact details mentioned above. 

For Kabra Extrusiontechnik Limited 

Date : 05-07-2022 Antony Alapat 
Place : Mumbai Company Secretary 
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E TENDER NOTICE 

GUJARAT MARITIME BOARD 

"Sagar Bhavan", Sector 10/A, Chh Road, 

Opp. Air Force, Gandhinagar 382 010 
Phone 079-2323 8346/47/48/51   

  

  
Gujarat Maritime Board (GMB) invites E-tenders from the NABET accredited 
consultants for the following works. 

Name of Work 

"Obtaining amendment in existing Environmental and CRZ clearance for 
Modernization of Navlakhi Port, District-Morbi, Gujarat" 

Details   
Bids downloading commencement Date 07-07-2022 from 15:00 hrs.   
Last Date for Online submission through} 18-08-2022 upto 18.10 hrs. 

      www.nprocure.com   
Detailed terms and conditions and other related information is given in bid 
documents. For bid documents and more details, please visit website 

www.nprocure.com or www.gmbports.org or contact Deputy General 
Manager (Env), Environment Cell, Gujarat Maritime Board, Gandhinagar. 

INF/798/22-23 
  

  

  

  

RESONANCE SPECIALTIES LIMITED 
Regd. Office: Plot No 54-D Kandivli Industrial Estate, 

Kandivli (West), Mumbai 400 067. Phone: 022-62106053 

Email Id: investors@resonancesl.com CIN: L25209MH1989PLC051993 

NOTICE 
Dear Members, 

1. The 83" Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members of Resonance Specialties 

Limited will be held on Thursday, August 11, 2022 at 12.30 p.m. through Video 

Conferencing / Other Audio Visual Means (VC/OAVM) in compliance with the 

applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (Act) and the Rules thereunder 

and the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

read with the applicable circular on the matter issued by the Ministry of Corporate 

affairs (MCA) and Securities Exchange Board of India (SEBI) from time to time to 

transact the businesses set out in the notice calling the AGM. Members attending 

the AGM through Video Conferencing / Other Audio Visual Means (VC/OAVM) 

shall be reckoned for the purpose of Quorum under Section 103 of the Act. 

2. In compliance with the aforesaid circular, the Notice of the AGM and the Financial 

Statement for the Financial Year 2021-22 along with the Reports of the Board of 

Directors and the Auditors and other documents required to be attached thereto 

{collectively referred as Annual Report) will be sent only by email to the members 

of the Company whose email addresses are registered with the company / Registrar 

and Share Transfer Agent (RTA) or Depository Participants (DP). The Aforesaid 

documents will also be available on the website of the Company at 

www. resonances|.com, the stock exchange where the shares of the Company 

are listed i.e. BSE Limited at www bseindia.com and Central Depository Services 

(India) Limited at www.evoting cdslindia com. 

3. The Company is pleased to provide its members with the facility to exercise their 

rights to vote on the agenda items as stated in the notice of the Annual General 

Meeting by electronic means and the business may be transacted through the e- 

voting services provided by Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) 

Additionally the company is providing the facility of voting through e-voting system 

during the AGM (e-voting). Detailed procedure for remote e-voting / e-voting at 

the AGM has been provided in the Notice of AGM which will be sent by e-mail 

shortly, 

4. The Manner of registering / updating email address as well as Bank details for 

receiving the Annual reports and Dividends when declared through Bank transfer 

is as under. 

a. For shares held in physical mode: The Shareholders shall send an email to 

the company at investors@resonances|com or RTA at 

mentioning the Registered Folio Number and email 

address, self-attested copy of the PAN card, address proof (aadhaar card/ 

voter id card/passport/utility bill) and contact number, bank account particulars 

—1. Bank Name and Address 2. Bank Account Number 3. IFSC Code 4. MICR 

number 5. Cancelled Cheque Leat 

b. For shares held in demat mode: The Shareholders to contact their DP and 

register the email address and Bank account details in the demat account as 

per the process advised by the DP 

5. Members are requested to carefully read at the Notes set out in the Notice of the 

AGM and instructions for joining the AGM, manner of casting vote through for 

remote e-voting / e-voting during at the AGM 

Please write to the Company for any assistance in the matter. 

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA 

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, NASHIK 

E-Tender Notice No. 26 for 2022-23 (Online) 

Online E-Tenders in "B-1" Form for the following works 

invited by Executive Engineer, P. W. Division, Nashik Phone No. 

(0253/2583761-64, 2575324) for and on behalf of Governor of 

Maharashtra State From Capable of P.W.Deptt. Registered/ 

Unregistered Contractor or International Contractor whose Sub 

company/branch in India and also complete terms and 

conditions mentioned in tender document. 

Tender document download on our website 

https://mahatenders.gov.in Right of rejection of 

E-tender/cancellation of E-tender reserved by The Executive 

Engineer, P.W.Division, Nashik. *Conditional Tender will not be 

accepted. 

Note :- Above mentioned E-Tender Notice including Total 7 

(Seven) (Costing upto Rs. 1000.00 Lacks) Works And 

details of mentioned E-Tender Notice available on below 

website. 

1. www.mahapwd.gov.in 

2. https://mahatenders.gov.in 
  

FORM G 
INVITATION FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST 

(Under Regulation 36A (1) of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy 
(Insolvency Resolution Process for Corporate Persons) Regulations, 2016 

RELEVANT PARTICULARS   
1_| Name of the corporate debtor Grand Vacations Private Limited   
2_ | Date of incorporation of corporate debtor | February 15, 2012   
3 | Authority under which corporate debtor | Registrar of Companies - Mumbai 

is incorporated / registered   
4 | Corporate identity number of U63040MH2012PTC226986 

corporate debtor   
5 | Address of the registered office and 

principal office {if any) of 
corporate debtor 

Regd. Office : 26, Matrusmruti, 

4th Floor Lokmanya Tilak Colony, 
Dadar East, Mumbai Maharashtra 

400014, India   
6 | Insolvency commencement date of the | 12th April 2022 

corporate debtor {order received on 19th April 2022}   
7 | Date of invitation of expression of interest| July 07, 2022   
8 | Eligibility for resolution applicants under |For the detailed EO! and eligibility 

section 25(2)(h) of the Codeis available at. |criteria, please contact on 

cirp.gvpl@gmail.com   
9 | Norms of ineligibility applicable under 

section 29A are available at: 
For the Norms of ineligibility applicable 
under section 29A, please contact on 

cirp.gvpl@gmail.com   

  

          

Tender Document 07.07.2022 to 21.07.2022 10} Last date for receipt of expression duly 22, 2022 
wee wee of interest 

Sale Start and = <—— a : . 11} Date of issue of provisional list of August 01, 2022 
End Date Time From 11:05 Upto 17:00 prospective resolution applicants 
  

+ Blank E-Tender form Fees (Non refundable) and EMD 

amount will be accepted Online only. 

Post Qualification criteria condition 

document 

All eligible/intrested Contractors are required to be enrolled 

on portal https://mahatenders.gov.in before down loading 

tender documents and participate in e-tendering 

The information of E-Payment Gateway available on 

E-Tendering website https://mahatenders.gov.in 

Please Note this to all Registered/Unregistered 

Contractors. 

+ included in tender 

+ 
+ 

Sd/- 
Executive Engineer 

Public Works Division, Nashik 

DGIPR 2022-23/1724   

Ny
 Last date for submission of objections to] August 06, 2022 

provisional list   

a Date of issue of final list of prospective 
resolution applicants 

August 16, 2022 

  
14) Date of issue of information memorandum, | August 06, 2022 

evaluation matrix and request for resolution| 
plans to prospective resolution applicants   

a Manner of obtaining request for resolution 
plan, evaluation matrix, information 

memorandum and further information 

Request for resolution plan, evaluation 
matrix, IM and further information 

will be shares with prospective 
resolution applicants via email, who 
qualify as per the eligibility criteria.   

a Last date for submission of resolution 
plans 

September 05, 2022 

  

xs
 Manner of submitting resolution plans to |As mentioned in the request for 

resolution professional resolution plans.       

0 Estimated date for submission of resolution| October 05, 2022 

plan to the Adjudicating Authority for 
Approval   

  19} Name and registration number of the 
resolution professional 

Name: Mayur Rajendrakumar Popat 
Reg. No.: IBBI/IPA-001 /IP-P-01918/ 
2020-21/13046     

  Mumbai For Resonance Specialties Limited 

duly 7, 2022 Minal Bhosale 

Company Secretary 

ACS: 43010 
  

  
  
  

raters cartorea atfirtar 
aie vareea aifhia Gus ata (3.7.) 
  

  

22: 3b Fifer Gera: 
arenas ffserd soa—u 8 ofeerd ate sas @g Ae ae fad ard & fed oxftarrs  usacta Al aie a Hellectrarcaat 

Scher & avatar fi arefi 21 
ward nt fret — saan fret & fererrans aren & fafa ol A wer ates fara stevia wet OF Aetstet ara 
aiid UPVC pipe 6kg/M10kg WS asa Sea, tts eH, TaN se Pain, serdiaia, setter faren, Feiler 
we, seeded aAaen, aaaftaa 04, ate ae pia geale a 74 Seger aaa | 

& arate 8 uid Usha caaee 4 stots ua Sar Aufl A defeat 

  

  

  

  

  

          

am. | faeenaen | ffaatam. a a ara aqatfad ana (&. ara A) Uhd 

1 104448 89 Hata Whe ATA erste SST 4,08 

2 104450 90 ASAT Gere WTA Ace ASAT 202,00 

3 104452 91 vacation St weet Oe Feet ATTA Bok.00 

4 104453 92 SAU Weber OTA AeTset ANT 2R¥.0%8 

5 104455 93 qeeft Gret H Aestel ASAT $82.48       
1. fas sre At farfer - 08/07/2022 
2. fas waft fi atfera fafar - 14/07/2022 

sone aera aft Paferer set arava aid, ertten fh, Preqa ffser fast, fafser coats a aa ore serine Fa 
uid http:/eproc.cgstate.gov.in 4. feat 08/07/2022 & ea HT and 2] 

G -92766/6 

  

mprearerdt afte 
vite tare atfarcht Gos 

adat (6.7.) www.navshakti.co.in 
  

  

LANJJENBURKT 
Jenburkt Pharmaceuticals Limited 

Regd. Office:Nirmala Apartments, 93, J. P. Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai-58 

Tel.: 66943121, Fax : 66943127 

CIN: L24230MH1985PLC036541, Website: http:/Avwwjenburkt.com 

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS 
Sub.: Transfer of Equity Shares of the Company to Investor Education and 

Protection Fund (IEPF} authority. 
This Notice is published pursuant to the provisions of Section 124(6) of the Companies 
Act, 2013 (‘the Act’) read with the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority 
(Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 as amended from time to time (‘the 

Rules’), which, inter alia, provide that all the shares in respect of which dividend has not 
been claimed by the shareholder(s} for seven consecutive years or more, (herein after 
referred as “concemed shareholders”) are to be transferred to the account of the IEPF 
Authority, with their dividend amount. 

In compliance with the said rules, the Company has, by its notice dated 7" July, 2022, sent 
fo all the concerned shareholders at their registared address, informed them that their 
shares are now due to be transferred to the IEPF Authority. Full details of such 
shareholders including their folio number or DPID/Client ID, unencashed dividends and 
the shares liable to be transferred to IEPF authority are also made available in the 
“Investors” section on the website of the Company, viz. www jenburkt.com. 

In case the Company does not receive any valid claim for dividend from the concerned 
shareholders by 06" October, 2022, the Company shall with a view to comply with the 
requirements set out in the said Rules, initiate necessary steps, without further notice, to 
transfer the shares held by the concemed shareholders to the Demat account of the IEPF 
Authority by the due date as per the procedure stipulated in the said Rules. 

The shareholders may further note that the details as made available by the Company on 
its website alogwith the individual notice dated 7" July, 2022 should be regarded as and 
shall be deemed to be adequate notice in respect of issue of new share certificate(s) by 
the Company for the purpose of transfer of shares to IEPF Authority in compliance of the 
said Rules. Please note that no claim shall lie against the Company in respect of 
unclaimed dividend amount and shares transferred to IEPF Authority pursuant to the 
Rules. 

Shareholders may also note that both the unclaimed dividend and corresponding shares 
transferred to IEPF Authority including all benefits accruing on such shares, if any, can be 
claimed back by them from IEPF Authority by making an application in web form IEPF-5 
available on the website, www.iepf.gov.in. 

For any query/information/clarification on the above matter, shareholders are requested 
to contact the Company's Registrar and Share Transfer Agent, M/s. Bigshare Services 
Pvt. Lid., Unit: Jenburkt Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Office No: $6-2, 6" Floor, Pinnacle 
Business Park, Next to Ahura Centre, Mahakali Caves Road, Andheri (East), 
Mumbai - 400093, Maharashtra, India. Tel No.: +91-22-62638200, 
e-mail: ujata@bigshareonline.com. 

For Jenburkt Pharmaceuticals Limited 

Ashish R. Shah 
Company Secretary 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 7" July, 2022 

20| Name, Address and e-email of the 

resolution professional, as registered 
with the Board 

Name: Mayur Rajendrakumar Popat 
Address: 802, Sainath Heights, 

Besides Isckon Temple, Near Harinagar 
Crossing, Vadodara-390021 

Email: cirp.gvpl@gmail.com 
Mob. No.: 8000334511   

  

        21| Address and email to be used for Same as above in point 20 
correspondence with the resolution 
rofessional 

22| Further Details are available at or with | Mayur Popat 
Email: cirp.gvpl@gmail.com 

23] Date of publication of Form G July 07, 2022 

Date: July 07, 2022 Mayur Popat a 
Place: Mumbai IBBI registration no.: 

IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P-01918/2020-21/13046 

802, Sainath Heights, Besides Isckon Temple, 

Near Harinagar Crossing, Vadodara-390021 

For Grand Vacations Pvt. Ltd. 
  

  

  

    

  

  

GARWARE SYNTHETICS LIMITED 
Regd Office: Manish Textiles Industrial Premises Opposite Golden Chemical, 

  

  

444 
SLUM REHABILITATION AUTHORITY 

FORM NO. 14 
[See Regulation 33(2)] 

By Regd. A/D, Dasti failing which by 
Publication. 

OFFICE OF THE RECOVERY 
OFFICER4II 

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL 
MUMBAI (DRT 3) 

1st Floor, MTNL Telephone Exchange 
Building, Sector-30 A, Vashi, Navi 

  

No. SRA/Tah-1(S.C.)/OmSai (C) CHS/27180 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

WHEREAS this public notice is published for the information to the land owner/any interested person as 

the land in Villages of Mumbai Suburban District mentioned in column 2 of CTS mentioned in column 

Mumbai-400703 
DEMAND NOTICE 

NOTICE UNDER SECTIONS 25 TO 28 
OF THE RECOVERY OF DEBTS DUE 

TO BANKS AND FINANCIAL 
INSTITUTIONS ACT, 1993 AND RULE 
2 OF SECOND SCHEDULE TO THE 

INCOME TAX ACT, 1961. 

Date: 06 July 2022 

3, area mentioned in column 5 is in the name of land owners mentioned in column 6 as per government RC/186/2019 25-02-2021 
. . . . . : DHANALAKSHMI BANK Versus 

record in table given below, the occupiers/hutment dwellers have formed Co-operative Housing Society AMAR SINGH 

(Proposed) mentioned in column 7 in table given below and have submitted the proposal for land To 

acquisition under the provisions of Section 14(1) of the Maharashtra Slum Areas (Improvement, 

Clearance & Redevelopment) Act, 1971 to implement the scheme ofslum rehabilitation in respect of the 

property described below. 

AMAR SINGH, FLAT NO 602 PLOT NO 
18 KRISHAN LEELA SEC-10 NEAR 
GURUDWARA KALAMBOLI NAVI 
MUMBAI 410218 ALSO AT SAI 
KRUPACHAWL ROOM NO 02 NR   

Sr. | Village & 
No.| Taluka 

cTs 
No. 

Area to be 
acquired 

(Sq.Mtr.) 

Area as 
per 

Property 

Card 

(Sq.Mtr.) 

Name of Land Owner as per 
Property Card and 7/12 

SARASWATI VIDYA MANDIR SCHOOL 
KATE MANAVALI KALYAN EAST 
421306-410218 
MRS SEETA AMAR BAHADUR SINGH, 
FLAT NO 602 PLOT NO 19 KRISHAN 
LEELA SEC-10 NEAR GURUDWARA 
KALAMBOLI NAVI MUMBAI 410218 
ALSO AT SAI KRUPACHAWL ROOM NO 

Society 
Name 

  

_ N ee
 

4 5 6 7 02 NR SARASWATI VIDYA MANDIR 
SCHOOL KATE MANAVALI KALYAN   

443 

443/1 

443/2 

443/3 

443/4 

174.20 

18.60 

174.20 

18.60 

Village - 

Ambivali 

Taluka - 

Andheri 

    

    
8.50 8.50 

    
8.50 8.50 

    
8.50 8.50 

    
443/5 8.50 8.50 

  

1) Ashok Lakshman Shigvan 

2) Ankush Lakshman Shigvan 

3) Love Laxman Shigvan 

4) Anant Laxman Shigvan 

5) Vanita Jayvant Kulaye 

EAST 421306-410218 
This is to notify that as per the Recovery 
Certificate issued in pursuance of orders 
passed by the Presiding Officer, DEBTS 
RECOVERY TRIBUNAL MUMBAI (DRT 
3) in OA/656/2015 an amount of Rs 
6613218.00 ( Rupees Sixty Six Lakhs 
Thirteen Thousands Two Hundred 
Eighteen Only) along with pendentellite 
and future interest @ 12.00% Simple 
Interest Yearly wef 04/12/2014 till 
realization and costs of Rs. 101000 
(Rupees One Lakh One Thousand Only) 

Om Sai (C) 
CHS (Prop.) 

  
444 

451 

166.10 

20.60 

166.10 

20.60 
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Fajalbhai 

Fajalbhai 

Other         
As per 7/12, Survey no.58/17 

1) Amir Ali Mahammad Ali 

2) Sujan Ali Mahammad Ali 

1) Jaav Elis Sutari 

has become due against you (Jointly and 
severally). 
2. You are hereby directed to pay the 
above sum within 15 days of the receipts 
of the notice, failing which the recovery 
shall be made in accordance with the 
Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and 
Financial Institutions Act, 1993 and Rules 

there under. 
3. You are hereby ordered to declare on 
an affidavit the particulars of yours assets 

      Total 413.50 Sq.mtr. 
on or before the next date of hearing. 
4. You are hereby ordered to appear       

Therefore, the owner of the land or any other person who is interested in such land by this notice is 

informed to show cause in writing in the office of the slum Rehabilitation Authority, Bandra-(E), 

Mumbai-400 051 during office hours (between 9.45 am & 5.30 p.m.) why the said land should not be 

acquired for the public purpose within 30 days from the date of issue of this public notice. 

SRA/PRO/92/2022 

Administrative Building, Prof. Anant Kanekar Marg, Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400 051 

Tel.: 2656 5800, 2659 0405 / 1879 @ Fax: 022-2659 0457 e Email: info@sra.gov.in   Slum Rehabilitation Authority 

before the undersigned on 22/8/22 at 
10:30 a.m. for further proceedings. 
5. In addition to the sum aforesaid, you will 

also be liable to pay: (a) Such interests as 
is payable for the period commencing 
immediately after this notice of the 
certificatefexecution proceedings. (b) All 
costs, charges and expenses incurred in 
respect of the service of this notice and 
warrants and other processes and all 
other proceedings taken for recovering 
the amount due. 
Given under my hand and the of the 
Tribunal, on this date: 25/02/2021 

Recovery Officer 
DEBTS RECOVERY 

TRIBUNAL MUMBAI (DRT 3) 

Sd/- 

(SATISH LOKHANDE) 

Chief Executive Officer         

Penkar Pada Mira Road Thane- 401104 
CIN: L99999MH1969PLC014371; Phone: 022-28457763 

NOTICE AND INFORMATION FOR EXTRA-ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING 
In view of continuing Covid-19 pandemic, Ministry of Corporate Affairs (“MCA")vide its Circular Nos. 
14/2020, 17/2020 and 39/2020 dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020 and December 31, 2020 respectively 
(MCA Circulars’) read with Circular No. SEBYHO/ CFD/CM D1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 and 
SEBIHO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated January 15, 2021 and 05" May, 2022 ("SEBI Circulars") 
permitted to hold Extra-Ordinary General Meeting (EGM) through Video Conferencing ("VC")/ Other Audio 
Visual Means (‘AVM’) facility, without the physical presence of the Members. 
In compliance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules framed thereunder, Securities and 
Exchange Board of Indla (SEBI) (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
read with the SEBI Circulars and MCA Circulars, NOTICE is hereby given that the Extra-Ordinary General 
Meeting of GARWARE SYNTHETICS LIMITED will be held at 11.00 AM on Saturday, 30" July, 2022 through 
Video Conferencing ("VC")/ Other Audio Visual Means ("“GAVM") to transact such business as set outin the 
Notice of EGM (‘Notice’). 
Notice of EGM has been sent through electronic mode to all such members whose emall lds are registered 
with company/Depository Participants. The dispatch of Notice of EGM through email shall be completed 
by 08" July, 2022. The Notice will also be Made available the Stock Exchanges viz. BSE Limited 
www.bselndla.com 
The Company is providing Remote e-voting (prior to EGM) and E-poll (e-voting during the EGM) facility to 
all its Members to cast their votes on all the resolutions set out in the Notice of EGM. Detailed instructions 
for attending the EGM and casting votes through Remote e-voting and E-poll are provided In the Notice of 

Manner of registration of mail addresses and casting votes through remote e-voting or e-voting at EGM 

¢ Members holding shares in physical form and whose email addresses are not registered, may get 
their email ids registered by submitting necessary details like Folio No., Name of shareholder along 
with scan copy of any one valid share certificate {front and back both), PAN (self-attestad scanned 
copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhaar Card) by emall to i@unise.i 

¢ Members holding shares in dematerialised form and whose email addresses are not registered can 
get thelr e-mall Id registered by contacting thelr respective Depository Participant. The Demat 
shareholders may obtain the login credential by providing Demat account details (CDSL-16 digit 
beneficiary ID or NSDL-16 digit DPID +CLID), Name, client master or copy of Consolidated Account 
Statement, PAN (seif-attasted scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (salf-attested scanned copy of 
Aadhaar Card} to RTA emall Id at ravi@unisec.n. The login credentials tor casting the votes through 
e-voting would be provided to the Members (holding shares in physical form or dematerialised Form) 

at their e-mail addresses registered for this purpose. 
The members are informed that 
1. The EGM has been convened through ¥C/ OAVM in compliance with applicable provisions of the 

Companies Act, 2013 read with MCA Circulars and SEBI Circulars. 

2. In compliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules made thereunder read with 
Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the 
Company is pleased to provide all its members holding shares either in physical or dematerialized 
form at the close of business hours on the cut-off date i.e. Saturday, 23° July , 2022 the facility to 
exercise their vote electronically on the business as set out in the Notice through remote e-voting 
system of Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) and the business may be transacted 
through such voting. 

3. Theremote e-voting period will commence at 09.00 AM on 27" July, 2022 and end at 5.00 PM on 29" 
July 2022. The remote e-voting shall notbe allowed beyond the sald date and time. 

4. Members, who are present at the EGM through VC / OAVM and have not casted their vote on the 
resolutions through remote e-voting shall be eligible to vote through e-voting during the EGM (E-Poll). 
The detalled procedures and Instructions of casting Vote through Remote e-voting and E-Poll have 
been mentioned in the Notice of the EGM. 

5. Aperson, whose name is recorded in the Register of members or in the register of beneficial owners 
maintained by the deposttories as on the cut-off date shall be entitled to avall the facility of remote e- 
voting/voting atthe EGM. 

6. Any person who becomes member of the Company after dispatch of the Notice and holding shares as 
on the cut-off date may obtain the User Id and password by following the process and Instruction as 
mentioned inthe Notice. 

7. Tha members who cast their vote by ramate e-voting may attend the meeting but shall not be entitled 
fo cast thelr vote agaln during the meeting. Vote once cast by the members shall not be allowed to be 
changed subsequently. 

. The Notice of the EGM is also available on the website of the Company www.esterindustries.com and 
the websites of the Stock Exchanges I.e. BSE Limited at www.bssindla.com. The Notice Is also 
available on the website of CDSL viz In case you have any queries or issues regarding e-voting and/or 
attending the EGM through VC/OAVM facility, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions ("FAQs") 
and e-voting manual available at under halp section or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr. Manager, (CDSL) 
Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25° Floor, Marathon Futurex, Mafattal Mill 
Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (East), Mumbai - 400013 or send an email to 
helpdesk.evoting@edslindia.com or call toll free no. 1800225533. 

For Garware Synthetics Limited 
Sd/- 

Sunder Moolya 
Place : Mumbai Director 
Date : July 7, 2022 DIN:02926064 

  
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-1 MUMBAI 

(Ministry of Finance) 
MTNL Bhavan, 2 Floor, Strand Read, Appollo Bandar, Badhwar Park 

Colaba Market, Colaba, Mumbai 400 005 

BEFORE THE RECOVERY OFFICER. 
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, | RECOVERY 

PROCEEDINGS NO. 26 OF 2021 

  

EX: 15 
Next Date: 25/07/2022 

WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 

StateBankofindia nse Certificate Holder 
VERSUS 

Mr. Vindhyavanshi Toll. Infrastructure 
Pvt Lid&ors 00000 Certificate Debtor 
Whereas Mr. Vindhyavanshi Toll infrastructure Pvt. Ltd., & Ors [Certificate 
Debtor) have failed to pay the sum of Rs. 63,14.37,802.71 (Rupees Sixty 
Three Cores Fourteen Lakhs Thirty Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Two and 
Seventy One Paise only) and the interest thereon in respect of Original 
Application No 111 of 2016 drawn up by the Hon'ble Presiding Officer, 
You are hereby prohibited and restrained, until further orders, from 
transferring, alienating creating third party interest, parting with possession, 
charging or dealing with the under mentioned property in any manner and that 
all persons be and that they are prohibited from taking any benefit under such 
transfer, alienation, possession or charge. 

Specification of Property 
ANNEXURE -A 
SCHEDULE -1 

The whole of the Borrower's movables including plant & machinery. equipment 
spares, tools, accessories, both present and future, whether installed or not and 
whether now lying loose or in cases or which are now lying or be stored at any 
place whatsoever or be held by any party to the order or disposition of the 
Borrower or in the course of transit or in high seas or on order or delivery, 
howsoever and wherever in the possession of the Borrower and either by way of 
substitution or addition and the Borrower's other assets book-debts, outstanding 
moneys, receivables, claims including insurance claims and revenues of 
whatsoever nature and wherever arising out of the Project Highway and the 
Borrower's all over all cash, cash equivalent and other funds including deposits in 
allbank accounts of the Borrower, by whatever name called. 

SCHEDULE Il 
a) Project rights/movable immovable property intangible assets / uncalled 

capital of the borrower for the ‘Four laning of road from Jalna to Berala. 
Phata SH way 176 and Construction of Four lane Bypass Road of 
Deolgaon Raja which is a part of SH No. 76 between Km 148.00 to 
Km.76.00 i.e. km 72.00 plus 5.41 km Deolgaonraja bypass total length 
77.41 km in the State of Maharashtra under Build, Operate & Transfer 
{BOT) and on assignment of all the receivables /revenues of the project. 

b) The company's Bank accounts from the Four laning of road from Jalna to 
Berala Phata SH way 176 and Construction of Four lane Bypass Road of 
Deolgaon Raja which is a part of SH No. 76 between Km 148.00 to Km 
78.00 Le,.km 72.00 plus 5.41 km Deolgaonraja bypass total length 77.41 
km in the State of - Maharashtra under Build, Operate & Transfer DOT 
including, the Trust and Retention Account Escrow. Account and the Debt 
Service Reserve Account and Maintain Reserve account or such other 
accounts to be opened as directed by the bank. 

¢) Company's rights under the Concession Agreement, Project Documents, 
Contract and all licenses, permits, approvals, consents and insurance 
policies in respect of the "Four laning of road from Jaina to Berala Prata SH 
way 176 and Construction of Four lane Bypass road of Deolgaon Raje 
which is a part of SH No. 76 between Km id Km.148.00 to Km 78.00 Le. Km 
72.00 plus 5.41 km Deolgaonraja bypass total length 77.41 km in the State 
of Maharashtra under Build, Operate & Transfer (BOT) 

d) Contractor guarantees, liquidated damages, letter of credit guarantee or 
performance bond and insurance policies pertaining to the 'Four laning of 
road from Jalna to. Berala Phata SH way 176 and Construction of Four lane 
Bypass Road of Deolgaon Raja which is a part of SH No. 76 between Km 
148.00 to Km.76.00 Le, km 72.00 plus 5.41 km Declgaonraja bypass total 
length 77.41 km in the State of Maharashtra under Build, Operate & 
Transfer (BOT), noting the interest of the Lenders. 

ANNEXURE-"B" 

Schedule of Mortgaged Property: 
Equitable mortgage of plot no 4, 5,6 of Phase 2 in the proposed industrial park 
falling under Survey no 87/1/1 Village Talasari, Taluka Talasari District Thane 
touching Western Express Highway No & Admeasuring 6666.51 sq mtr in the 
name of Vindhyavasini Corporation Pvt. Ltd. 
Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 5th day of July, 2022 

(ASHU KUMAR) 
Recovery Officer 

Debts Recovery Tribunal- | 
Name and address of the debtor; 
1. VindhyvasinI Toll Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd & ors, 
a. 219-C. Shreyas Industrial Estate, Western, Express Highway, Goregaon 
(E) Mumbai-400063 
b. V.G. House."Solaris” C-3, 11 Floor Opp. L & T Gate NO 6 Saki Vihar Road, 
Andheri (E) Mumbai-400072. 
2. Vijay Rajendra Prasad Gupta 
a219-C Shreyas Industrial Estate, Westem Express Highway. Goregaon (E). 
Mumbai-400063, 
b. 2301-B Oberoi Garden, Thakur Village, Kandiwali (E) Mumbai 400051. 
3.Ajay Rajendra Prasad Gupta 
a. 219-C Shreyas Industrial Estate, Western Express Highway, Goregaon (E)} 
Mumbai-400063. 
b. 2301-B Oberoi Garden, Thakur Village, Kandiwali (E) Mumbai 400051. 
4. VindhyvasinI Megastructure Pvt.Ltd 
a. 219-C Shreyas Industrial Estate, Western Express Highway, Goregaon (E), 
Mumbai-400063. 
5. Vindhyvasini corporation Pvt.Ltd 

a. 219-C Shreyas Industrial Estate Westem Express Highway, Goregaon (E), 
Mumbai-400063. 
  

      

  

 


